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The Honorable Claude 8. Drinegar
The Secretary of Transportution

Daar Mr. Secretary:

Reference to made to a letter of M4ay 16, 19739 with enclosures,
from the Director, Logistics Service, Federal Aviation Administration
(FMA), requeosting our decision, purhunwt to Section lw2S406.ls(i) of
the Fedoral Procurement Regulations, relative to the request of tbe
Th.3e Plains Electrical Supply Cos. Inc. (Imite Plaint,), for ai price
adluntment under a contract awarded to itt based upon an allerpd
mistake. in bid after award.

The contract in qustUon, No. DOT4FA72ACNle59, was aarded by FAA,
Aeronautical Center, Oiclonoma City, Oklahoma, to White Plains on
June I4, 1972, as a result of Soliaitation No. AC73-2-1160, issued
on Hlay 3, 1972.

White Plains In a letter dated January 31, 1973, alleged that it
bad made an error in Ito bid becauae its auppitor had furished it
improper cost data and that this error should have been apparent to
Goverment officials at the time of bid opening because of the ldde
discropancy in bid prioes. It is also asllged that, since tWite
Plain's bid prices were .xtreuely lot In cotarioon to cli others
received, the Government contributed to the error by snapuing up the
bid of White Plains. Consequently, White Plains recuected an upward
adjuatnent of the contract price to the levels of the cecond low
bidder or to a leovel sufficient to cover its increased costs.

Tbe solicitation boueWt bids on tva items of electrical power
cable. The solicitation provided for c7tardi by iteiu, of an indefinite
d4lo.very type contract with stated tininum quantity ,-utranteed to be
purchased under each item. The quantity of cable required was to be
determined at the tine of award.

Poux bids tore received and opened on June '1 19't2 with the
results ae tollovn s
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B*1r

(Prices quoted are doflars per foot)

Itomi1

Guaranteed White Nate Corr liie eneral 'onite
S!n-tlt M~ectrical h Cable Cable ft...m wn,;WbnX

6,ooo ft. .931 1.10 1.115 1.193
10,000 ft. .918 1410 11n5 1.G69
20,000 ft. .915 1,05 1.fl5 )w1J9

Item 2

.r,000 ft. .718 .825 .9g2 .943
400 ft*. ,7014 .085 .982 .942,

Sotoo ft. 9697 .0531 *021" .939
00,00 ft. .697o *815 .9&2 .933

MUi it apporo trca the uortpapors tObcittcd by lMite .ri'
supplier that an orror ttsy lave been rmo tai afl ee10 the prlrn..7
quoetion for concidoration is not whether an etr', van rt.de in the
price noytation at the co ntraotor, but i&oather a vmlid and bindirg,
contract was conmcnted by Ito acceptance by the orvommcnt.

Oar Office has conaicoently. stated that where a mistake In b±d
-ti etlerod after o:ard of a contract, o.J the abconce of aw mutual
mistako, as here, vit tlfl gat reliet oa-tv when the contrxttInp
otticor vas on actual or eo!nstructive notico of the orror or prvbe
obr Of error pror to .d, 52 Ccp. Oenu. (arf174lP2,

Apr2 IC, 1973)1 4r ld. 700 (1966)o

Thonv van nothtM on the face of the Wst. Plama' bid to indcate
that an ewror in price bM Ireen made. The difrfencest between White
Plains' prices and thoae ot the other bidIdern wa not ao reat an to
warrant our concluding t.hat the conttiacting officor iran placed on ace
twa. or constructive notice of error or the yzauibility of error.
D"176364P, September 1, 1972; Da175293, tlarch 28, 17P2; 43$ Cop. Cna.
272 (1969). If the contractor asubitted its bid bacsed upon erroneous
quotations fru* Its supplier, that Is ordinArily aiatttr for adjustmenat
betwecn them.

lit viev of the forncolng, It In our opinion that sny error made
ta the quotationt of Uhite Plains voa unilAteral, not mattal, and thut
acceptonce of th. offer by FA without )IMco theroof con3wzntad a
vali1 an bindin contract which fixed the riobts of the partioe
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]Par thleae revaons,% we conclude theiv In no basis for granting
sMl relief to Whte PIGIDI or for payment of KWxeunt IA exeunt
ot th* contract pllCe*

2ho fil Haslebd wirth the letter of May 16 In return 4.

PAUL. a DI::lBUIX

Acling (%ptrller denewa
*or the United states




